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VOL. NO. 45.
POBLISHED AND EDITED BY

PIZILLEF'S &
N. W.earner of Wood andFifa Streets.

TtßMS.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance
8 ogle copies Two CA./ITS—=for sale at the counter o
tilsOllfraNandby News Boyd.

7/be -Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
is published at the same office, on a double medium
•meet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
e. copies, SIX CENTS.

ISMS or VEUTYSUgG.
('ER SQUARE OF TW
'Jae iniortion, $0 50
Tiro do., 0 75
Thee do., 1 00
this isissk, 1 50
Two -eisq 3 00
Threis do., 4 00

LVE LINES OR LESS:
One mouth, $5 00
Two do., 6 00
Threedo., 7 00
Four do., 8 00
Six do., 10 00
One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANOXABLi •T PLZA3IIII.I4.

Owe Square. Two Squares.
Six months, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
Dap year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

E[ipLarger advertisements in proportion.
'IIIirCARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS a year.

Public °Secs, &c.
City Post Office, Third between Market and Wood

treets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Callon Mouse, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

teirson'shuildings—William B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wood, between First and Second

meets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.
County Treasury, Court House, next door to the

I.morder s Office—John C Devitt, Treasurer. •
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets--AlexanderHay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchauge, Fourthnear Market st.
Overseers of the Pour, E F l'ratt, 4th stteet,

shove Smithfield; I J Ashbti•ige, Vpirner's Temper-
Lace tiolue, corner of Front end Market streets.

• BANKS.
Pittsbatrgk, between Market and Wood streets on

Vain:laud Fourth streets.
Mereltants'and.Wanafacturers' and Farmer.' De-

-7 isit Bank, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
Arood and Marketntreets.

EtreAseage, Fifth it. nearWood.
HOTELS

Mason:rakela House, Water street, near the

Eackan.ge Hotel, corner ofPenn andSt Clair.
tr ants' Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.'

Hatel,curnerofThirdandSmithfield.
United States, corner of Peon st. and Canal.
tspread .Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

• Milkr's Afaitsists House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne.

Broalturst's Mansion House, Penn St., opposite
anal.
lroa City Hotel, Fifth street, between Wood and

Market, Jacob Boston, Proprietor.

Dr. Good's CelebratedFemaleFills.
rpHESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
1 natice of ladies as a safe andefficient temedyin

"moving those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
vent ufe:cercise, rge neral debilityof the system. They
iniate costiveness,and counteract all Hysterical and
iarvattsaffiscdoas. These Pills have gained thesane-
io7l andapprobation of the most eminentl'hysicians in
ins United States, and many Mothers. Fur sale
Aiholesale and Retail, br E.SELLERS,Agent,

%en 10 No. 20, Wood Street. below Second

ROTEL & BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

/11HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he has opened a Hotel and

tliarding House in Third street, it few doors from
Wood, where travelers and others will be accommo-
labial on-the M.M. reasonable terms. The house is
Ipacious, and has been fitted up at considerable ex-
mese, and every arrangement is made that will en
lure the comfort and render satisfaction to boarders
and lodgers. A shareofpublic patronage is respect-
roily solicited.

CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ.

Coal! Coal!!
A DAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale at
ni." the Munuugaltela wharf, above the Bridge anti
t the Basin, in Liberty at, next to Matthew Sloan's

Warehouse, wnich hu will sell as cheap as it can
38 purchased of uuy other dculgt,

jet 7—tf.
FRESH SPRING GOODS

0111341 P PLACE FOR CASEI.
• SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

711HEsubscriber respect fullyinforms his customers
.1 and the public generally, that he has just roust n•

el from the eilit, and is now teceiviug as large, good
sad cheap an usiortment of variety goods as any other
astablishment in the city. Merchants and others who
wish to purchase cheap, will please call at Nu. 108,
sad they will not be disappriuted. Thefollowing com-
prises part of the stuck just received.

200 dot. coat and 6 curd spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

.200 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 " German
175 thousand noodles,
180 assorted stay bindings,
350 dos, assorted fine istuty combs,
200 " redcling
560 " assorted cotton cords,
2'25 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

230 dos, cotton night caps,
100 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,

• 25 grossassorted fans,
300 do. palm leaf hats,
115 pieces Ashburton lace,

-160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,

1.3 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
120 " lasting and japanned do

• 40 " fine English dressing combs,
160 " assorted suspenders,

With atesemlessortment of Variety Goods tonumer
oasto mention, which will be soldwholesale or retail,
cheap for cash.

epr 18
C. YEAGER.

To Printer,.

vv.E. have received, and will hereafter keep cor-
stantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink

inlarge and small kegs, which we will be able to sell
ekeaper than it has heretofore been sold in thiscity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
(Is ...lA. cases) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
Jy 10—tf Office of the Post and Manufectio

CoMmercial Academy.
iurR. STEW ART would announce to the citizens
.15.1L. of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he
bas opened, on Fourth street, neat the corner of Mar-
ket and 4th,a Commercial School in which are taught
all tbe branches that constitute emercanrile educa-
tion.

'Hours of-Atteadaltee.--Geotlemen attend whets It
suite their convenienre.

finale Writing Clan, at 2 o'clock PM.
june 4.-tf
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PHILLIPS & SMITH. AT TAR NORTH WEST MIRNW D rtv xvi-%"1-. %tr.

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY OCTOBER 31, 1844.
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

13ooksaters, Printers and _Papas Dlakors,
Na 37, Marketstreet. se. 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
BookWigan- and Paper 'Riders,

Continue business at tierstand late of M'CamUeuJohnson. Every dosCription of work lit their 11136new,
ly andpromptly easeutsel. - mayB—y
THOMAS B. YOUNG FItANC/1 L. Yonne.

Thos. B. Young /11‘ Co.
FuraitureWare Roams, corner of Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to inirehase furniture,
will find ittotheir advantage togive ina eall,beingfulllysatisfied thatwecouplets° asto qualityand price.sep 10

John clartwirlight.,CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
Nu 140 Wood street, two doors from Virgin al-

ley. Pittsburg, Pa.
N. 11.--Alwayson hand an ostensive

urgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentShearsSaddler's Tools, Trusses, &c. je 24.
James Patterson, Jr.,

Birmingham, near Tittabingh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hinges and belts; tobacco,fuller, mil and timber
icrewchoinen ecreireforroiHng mMs, &c. sep 10-y

John Itreleshey, Toiler aM Clothier,
Liberty street, between Szth street and •Virgia alley

S oath side. seple
Webb Closet's Boot and Shoe iffaitufLeteryt

No. 83, 41.1 st.,next doorto ate U.S. Bank.
Ladies prunelk, kid and minshoes made in the neatest
rosnuer, andby the neatest French patterns. sop 10

Ileradnalum & Taylor,
•OINTS FOR

STEAMER CLEVELAND AND "IRON CITY
LINE,"

TO CLETZLASD. O. [marlB
A. G. REINHART. SIDNEY pTßopia.

MMULRT & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

no.esale and Retail Grocers amid Commission
iferchaitts,

No. 140,Liberty st., afew doors above St. Clair,
GPlVhere families and others can at all timed be
furnished with good Goods at moderato prices. f2B
DAVID LLOYD.

D. & G. W.LLyd,
W UOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
LSD Di • LARS DI PRODUCE - PITTSBURGH RANU.

r Liberal advances in easb or goods made on
consignments ofproduce, &c., at No, 142, Liberty
street. ml 5

REMOVAL.
JAMES IROVITAIID & 00,

HAVE reweved their WALL PAPER WARE-HOUSE to

NO. C3, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and spletxled as-
sortment of WALL. PAM. and noItDERB, suitable fur
papering Parlors, Chambers, ells, &c.

Also, a general assortment of WI icing, Letter, Print-
ing,lVrapping and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

IVhick' they will sell low fur Cash, or in exchange
for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

REMOVA L.
TIOLDSHIP & I3ROWNE

HAVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cornerof 4th street, where they keep on hand their us-
ual assortment ofWALL PAPERS,for paperioc par-
lors, entries, chambers, &c., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONN ETBOARDS. &c., all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. Feb 14 1843—dtf

William C. Wall,
Plain and Panty Portrait and Pieter( Frame

Mann/dearer,
No. -87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAN VASSbrushes, varnish,&e., for artists, always
on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fra•

med to order. Repairing doneatthe sbortestnotice.
Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing or

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call. scp 10-y
SAMUEL MORROW,

Wanufactarer of Tip, Copper and SheetIron Ware
No. 17,Fifth otreet,bettereen Wood midMarket,Keepsconstantly on htusda good assortment ofwares,

andsolicits a shareofpablicpatronage. Also,on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokers,tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teakettles,pots,ovens,eoffee mills, &c. Mer-
chants and others are invited to call and examine forthemselves,.. he is determined to sellcheapforcash or
approved paper marl—tf

tiffro VERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE subscriber offers for nle a
largeand splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES ofdifferent patterns. warranted to
be of superior wetk mansbip, and of the best materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in theconntry.

F. BLUME,
Cernerof Penn and St.Clair streets,

mar 18 oppcfaitrithe Exchange.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exckaage Broker, No. 46,
corner of Wood and Tkirdstreets, fitlaburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Dank notes, bought
and sold. Sightcheekson the Easterncities, for sale.
Grafts, notes and bills,colletted.

RICIfERZNCES
Win. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Laraine,
J. Painter & Co..
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co.
JohnHBrown&Co. I
James M'Candless.

M'D•nald. q
W. H. Pope, Esq., Fres% Bank

Philadelphia.
Cincinnati, 0.,
St. Louis, Me.
• . )

New Arrival of Queansware & China.
HE subscriber would respectfully invite the atTtention of the public to hispresent stockof White

Glazed Ware,a superierarticle, together with a select
assortment of White French China,comprising all thenecessary pieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also: a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants, to which their attentibh is
invited,at his old stand, corner of Front and *ti'od
streets. HENRY HIGtiY. •

Pittsburgh, Pa. I ally

Da. NV. KERR •JORE ALuatan.
KERR & MOHLER.

DRUGGISTS AND APOTRECAR/ES,
Comet of Woodatreet and

No. 144,

FRESH Medicine*, selected and put up with
cane, can be bad at all times, at moderate•

price..arPhysicians' prescriptions carefully compound-
may 2-ly

Notice to all whom it maycomma.
ALL pews* having claims against the Estate of

Oliver Ormsby Evans,deceased, as well asthoseknowing themselves indebted to thesame, will please
present their accounts forsettlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who is duly authorized to settle thesaid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

feb 15 Adminisuatrix.

Pilkintiweeftrittalkta BLcldas3,IOUFACTURED andsokl•wholesale andretail
SIXTR STAZZT, OIMI door below Smithfield.

oet21-Iy.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages
AtEastersPrices.

HEsubset ibeirs manufaetura and keep constantT ly on hand Coach,C and Eliptic Springs(warranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass plated
Dash Frames, Brass and plated Huh Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Sliver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron,DoorHandles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sap 10 St. Clair at., near the Allegheny Bridge.

Staammal--Irsa Saks.

I RESPECTFULLY inform my friend,. that IhaveJ. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFEFAO TORY to Third street, opposite the Post Of-flue and avail myselfof this opportunity to tender mythanks to the public for the liberal patreoapi whichthey have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a contintuince of theirfavors. I pledge myself mySafes shall be made without any deception. All mySafes -which have been in buildings burnt down havesaved all theircontents.
ITheyare hept for sale at my shop, and at At-wJones& Co's, Dakell & Fleming's, and at D T

Morgan's. JOAN DENNING.N D. 25bbl. good New Orleans Sugar for sale.
al3-tf

WARD'S DENTAL PRESF.RVATOR
••Shsperfer Wash Mos the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the 81011 t healthy suite of the
mouth--Cleansing and restoring chit teeth to their

natural wbitenest • giving heftiness to the gums, des-
troying the putriEactire influence of decayed teeth,
lessening is every instance the irritation and soreness
incidental to their diseased state, and in fact conthin-
O in its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Also. a aupstrior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical factilty of Philadelphia, by the celebra-ted Duct.. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. WARD, Dentist,
Liberty street. aug 31

Pittsburgh Gymnasium.
Third street, Myren Wood and Smithfield

MBE Subscriber having fitted up the Gymnasium
in first rate style, will open his books for season

subscribers. on Moudny, the 2d inst.
As a place of exercise, the Gymnasium has no supe-

rior in this city. It has been fitted up with new appa-
ratus, calculated tobring all the muscles into healthful
action. This kind of exercise is recommended by
all the best physiciani in the city, as calculated to in-
vigorate the body sad improve the health generally.

It is especially recommended to persons of sedenta-
ry habits, who are liable to suffer from indigestion and
its kindred evils, produced by want of proper exer-
cise. Call in and examine the establishmentfor your-
salver. JOHN M'CLELLAND.

sap 3-3 m
New rholaL

MITE iVorks of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.
A Manual of Examination for Medical. Students,

with questions and answers upon Anatomy and Physi-
ology, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate-
d!' Medics, Ciintetricks,

The Pennsylvania Law Directory,for 1844, i• Pam-
phlet. For sale at the Book Store of

sept 17-dly W. IIPDONALT).
• NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

ISonongahoLs Clothing Store.

FRANCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Txttotts, haring associatedthemselves together

for the purpose of tarrying on extensively their busi-
ness, and fitted up a store on Water street, between
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respect fully solicittheipatronage oftheir friends
and the public. Having just opened a large assert-
meat of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary arrangements, they are prepared to fill afl
orders, withwhich they may bo favored, with despatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

FOR SALE CHEAP,
Two New and Pin* Bata Steam Illnesses.
(INE is 20 horse power, 10 inch cylinder, and 4
V foot stroke, will be sold with or without boilers.

The otherengine is 12horsepower,7k inch cylinder,
3 foot stroke, one boiler about 22 fa.: ..cog, 30 inches
indistaste,. These engines are madeof the best ma-
teriels and in themost substantial manner, and will be
sold onaccommodating terms. They can be seen at
the warehouse ofthe subscriber at any time.

j24—tf H. DEVINE.II. StatesLine.

JOHN McFARLAND,

illpholaterer and Cabinet Maker'2d 0., between Woodand Market,
Respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that he
isprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mammies, curtains, carpets; aunts ofupbol.
staring work, which hewillwarrant equal to any made
in thecity, andonreasonable terms. sap 10

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission mer-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ty Pittsburgh.

J DAVITT, formerly el theIron CityClolh
•, log Store, is now engaged et the Teats

BIG DOORS, where he will be happy to see his friends
andformer customers, and seteethentto the beetof Ms

aXtf
REMOVAL.

111.Rea stlarkOmWtyllarremand City

laAS removed Ids officeto the ram, occupied by1.1. John J MitebetrEat, on Smitbiekl, near Fikit

LEATHER AND MOROCCO.
RICHARD BARD

No. 101 Woodstreet, 4doors above Diamond alley,
PITTSBURGH.

ASjustreceived a large supply of NewYork and
LA Baltimore Spanish. SoleLeather,Upper Leather,
Philadelphia and CountryKips and Calfskin.. Moroc-
co of all kinds. Shoe Bindings, Tanners' Oil, iltc,
All of which isoffered at the very lowest paean for
cash.

Merchants end hiannfeenanne are respectful invi-
ted to call and examine his stuck before- pareEeides
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of all kinds bothgbtin the rough.
aug2B-dtf.

Ward and asters, Dentists,
No 118, Liberty street, a few doers below St. Clair,

ap 6,1843

B. Woods,Attornery old CounselloratLaw
Office on Fourth street. between Granteed Smithfield,
a few doors from the corner of Fourth and Grant
streets. Sept 10

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Commanor, at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
sop 10 Pittsburgh.

Frannie FL Skunk, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth street, above Wood,
sep 10-1; Pitubargh, Pa.
Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at Law

Fifth, betweenWood and Smithfield sts.,
lap /01 Pittsburgh, Pa.
Z'lyster &Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Miceremoved from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,"
shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Woodsts.,sep 10 'Pittsburgh.
N. Duckwaster, Attorney atLaw,

Has renteved.hisoffice toBeams' Law Buildings, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sop 10

James Callan, Attorney at Law.
OFFICE. Firm Pi TTSBURCIII
june 13-ly

Wm. E. Austin, Atteraey at Law,
Pittaburgh Pa. Office, in Fourthstreet, oppoaiteBurke's
Building.

aril/mums E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his amen-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friends.

sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD.
Sheler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupied by the United Statesbank, 4th street, betweenMarketand Wood

streets. m21.3m
CHARLES!HALER. RDWARD SIMPSOIOI.

Daniel DL Curry, Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fifth street, between Woud and Smithfield

ap 8 , Piusburgh.
Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on tho corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his office to his residence, on Fourth et
two doors above Smithfield. sep 10

free. B. Belden,Attorney atLaw,
Office on Fourthstreet, between Wood and Smithfield

LAF'Conveyanciog and other iastrumeuts of wri
tiug legally and promptly executed

mar 21.tf

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and will
also prepare legal instruments ofwriting with correct-
ness and despatch. Smithfield street (near 3th street)Pittsburgh. m8.'44

11. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep JO—tf

Dr. S. R. lieltnes,
OfEcein Second street, next door to Mulvany & Co.'s

•
IL. 104

- o—y
G. L. ROBINSON. M. lellitiDt.

Robinson & DialEtride, Attorneys at Law,
Office on Fourth, between Wood and Market etc

Convevancingand other inatrumentior writing
legally and promptly executed. • alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Woodand Smithfield,

adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.my 7
Dr. George Watt,

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON,
Office, Smithfield st. new the center of Sixth.a6-1 v.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield sweet, thirddoorfrom thecorner of

sixth street.

NtcnoLts D. COLEMAN LLOYD It. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co,

Gensral Agents, Forwarding and Connissios
Merchants,

LeveeStmet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully so
licitconsinnments. n 22-cf

REYNOLDS & IVILMARTH,
Forwarding aad Conaraisaten !Merchants,

♦XD DICAILICILS IN
LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE,

Corner ofPenn and Irwin streets,
L. 0. RITNOLDA, 2 PITTSBOR4II.
L. WILMARTH. S as.iyDoctor Daniel lecrileal,

Woo on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. (lee 10-y

['AMMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
CO T N YdgN -WArLEIIOI7B33,

No. 43, Wood Street,
Agentsfm- the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mat 17—y

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY,
Wlsolesale aad Retail Dealers in

English, Preach and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.

sep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM .& CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh,

rtTllllll9.—Reeeivin g and shipping, 5 centi per
100-1 . Couunivrion on purchases and sales, Qi per
cent mar22—y

Brownsville Juniata Iran Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nail;

Warehouse, N0.2.5, Wood st., Pittsburgh.
sup 10—y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers Conusdasies sad Pro-

decoINerehauits,
And itaters in Pittiburgh. Manufacturer.

oar 17 No. 43,Woodstreet. Pitiabug
Matthew ilenws, Barber and flair Dresser,Hasremoved toFourthstreet, opposite the Mayor'sof-

free,,whem he will be happy to wait upon permanent or
transientcustomers. Hesolicits a share ofpublic pa.
tronage. sep 10.

J D Williams,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Commtnissiou Merchant, and

dealerle Country Produce and Pittsburgh hlanufitc-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

HUEY & CO.,
Wks'crab, Dry Gkeeds Illerabants,

No 123, Wood Street,
Third door above Fifth, West side, Pittsburghal

CHARLES A. hic.ANULTY,
Forwarding sad tetra Itereliaat,

PITTSIWItaRt PA.,
AgentforU. S Portable BoatLim fertile transporta-tion ofMerchandise to andfrom Pittsburgh, Baltimore;Philadelphia. New York and Boston, j3l-1y

JOHN PARKER,
(Of the latefir* of J. 4. J. Parker.)Wholesale Greeter, Dealer in Produce, glad

PITTSBURGH KANUFAC Y'ZiRES ,No. 5, C,otticattclAt. Row,
roar2A-6 Liberty street, PittAiorgh, Pitt

W#[. WATSON.
POWPER MANMACTITRER,

j26-6m, SLABPITTSBURG'.

J. X . LOGAN. Gto. CONNELL,
AUCTION. GOODS.

JAMES K. LOGAN & CO..
FifikStreet,betweentlarEzelifulge lioakosut Wood

egreel, Pagabstrpl,Pa,
Dealers, faillaplo taa-PanctOrp4ll44.is,BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS,.

',movie'Pewter 3U.
HAVING porchesed • these extensive Powderwork g, LITIAOIII sumascot-Mt4 1014 Prerred,t°
fill orders loran kinds ocitlSorSPolltiut IWaßialunt
Powder, which I warrant to be ofthe very beasigaal

WM. WATSON.
PrOrders left at Parry,ikatt & Co.'.'Warehouse,

130-Wood street, will receissprompt anemias.
je26-.4m

Pittatnirgh Ratemary,
Pot Ike Removal ofDeformitiesofike HumanFrameand ofDiseases of the Eye.
THE subscriber has rettnorcl to the city end in-tends to establish an Itstaxant fur the tecep•tion and treatment of deformed members, such asClub or Reeled feet, contrasted joints, wry-neckand Strabismus orSquinting,and ofDissases of tkeEye.
There is no Institution of thiskind as yet in this coon

try. though mach needed.
Patientsfrom a distance would find it to their ad-

vantage to be operated on and toLe attended to in enestablishment exclusively devoted to the restoration ofthe above nameddeforrnitier,and diseases.
Theeasy access to Piusburgh, oneof the healthiest

spots in the country, by river and canal, almost at any
season of theyear, wouldoffer great facilities for thosedesirous of being relieved.

His ample experience and well known success give
sufficient guaranty that the welfare ofthose entrusted
to his care will be greatlypromoted.

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Liberty, near the corner of Fourth street.

july 3-dif

jail.43oughs!Colds!!Consumption!!
THORIsi'S PULMONARY CANDY.

THIS pleasant and certain cure for coughs andcolds goes ahead of all the preparmirms now or
' everoffered to thepublic. The useof it is so great thuttheproprietor has some difficulty in keeping a supply
for the increasing demand. Medical agencies, groce-ries, druggiets.cuffee houses, and even bars on steam-
boats,keep a supplyon hand. It is called fur everywhere, and will sell in any place. The reason is this
every one whohasa cough or cold by eating a few sticksfind themselves cured, as itwere, by magic. Persons
eta distance, byremitting the money, post paid, to thesubscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the singlestick, 64 vents; five sticks for 25 cents; and at wholesaleby Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Market street, whereagenendassortment ofDrugs andMedici nes may alwaysbe found. j24.

0:7012 NAP HARDWARE.
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

Corner ofLiberty and St. Clair Si.., Pittsburg4

ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARD WARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-DLERY,to which they respectfully invite the wee-

ciaoofpurchasers. Having complet ad arrangements.through which they are now receiving supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepare,' to
sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

Always on hand, afull and general assortment of RI-
FLE BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great • variety ofLOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-gether with every variety of articles appertaining tothebusineu•

igrIROVI CITY HOTEL, -a
FIFTH STREET,

Nest door to tke Ezckange Bank, Pitteber84,Pa
:atoll Boston, Proprietor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally that he has taken this well

known establishment, and has bad it thoroughly re-
paired in all its departments; and it is now fitted up in
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicures, and allloud of good eating, will find his larder bounteously
supplied withall the necessaries and luxutics the mar-ket can afford. It will be the aim and pride of the
proprietor to keep hiseating department well stored,and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-
dious.

To the lovers ofgood liquors, too, he can withoutflattery to himself, offer as good and well furnished aBARaria kept in the western country. Thechoicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be keptin store, for the accommodation of those who may fa-
vor himwith a call.

His facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-
liegenerally, will be found equal to any in the city. The
Stable is airy and capacious, and thebest attention will
be given to the horses of thoseputting up at his house.

alB-tf

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
PITTSDURGIA, Oct. 22, 1842.

J Denning: On Friday; the 30th of last month, is-
bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory. owatbdby Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity ofdressed and tuulressedlumber,
wasall consumedby fire.

The Iron Safe which I bought of you some time
back was in the most exposed situation during
the fire, and was entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-
form you it was opened at the close of the fins, and all
books, papers, &c., saved;—thts is the hem recommit'.
dation I cangive of the utility ofyour safes.

021-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

Important Arrival.

THE subscriber has this day received, direct from
the importers, the following celebrated brands of

civets, vizt
Congressios,
Regalia,
Cancwe,
Condones,
Principir,
Ugues, Castello►, ttc,

Together with the best brands of Virginia Chewing
Tobacco (fine cut,) Snags and half Spanish and Corn-
raon.Cigant; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price fur cash

De d'Juan F aela Rionda,

Louie de Garcia,
l'edru Gerano,
T. Antonia,

M. WGINLEY,
No 601 Water it., a few doors from the

Sept 18-tf Monongahela House.

71'

PRICE, TWO CENTS,
Zig Mak) _Morning Post.

' From the Baltimore Sun.
ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAM re SHIP

GREAT WESTERN,
EIGIIT D *AI 0-V v .170 iot.) , mvuorp.

The Great Western arrived at New York on Sat,
wdey night. with advices from England to the 12thinst.. inclusive.

The list of passengers numbels one hundred andthirty-seven among whom we notice thename ofMr,Jong, beano; ofdespatches from France, and M. DeBodiseo, the Russian Minister, with his lady, childand servants.
The news brought by the Great Western Is not ofvery great importance.
Throughout Enropeovery thing appeared very quiet,and as happy nothings can be under monarchisi fov•ernments.
There was a tremendousstorm in Ireland on the nthand Bth instant, in which several Fives were lost.A nvaty between France and Alorooco bus beenmade.
The Brithh Queen, steamer, has been sold at Ant.werp to Mt Van Leemyut, a mechanician of the city,for the stun £6,820.
The cotton market is quiet and study. ..The manufacturing districtsdo notpresent an unfa.

vorable appearance.
Louis Philippe has been in England, accompanied

by Goizot. His reception was a triumphant one.
Pending the visit of the "Citizen King" to ibis Roy-

al Sister of England, news hasarrived from Tahitti of
some additional indignity which the French had putupon an English officer.

The affairs of Tahiti are reduced to their relativeimportance; they have not ceased to excite regret, butthey do not awaken any fears ofttwarlike character.
On the Btb inst., Dr Symons, who was opposed bythe Puseyites, was elected Vice Chancellor el OutbidUniversity by a majority of882 to 183.
Letters from Naples state that they expect another

eruption of Vesuvius. The crater is fell of Ina, andthe fountains and springs no !anger give their usualsupply of water.
The Gazette of Tuesday notices the comber proto-

ration of Parliament from Thursday, toot. 10, toThursday, the 12th of December.
The Papal government has rejected thepreposition

of an English company to constrict a raiilroad be-
tween Civita VeocLi tad Rome.

The vessel having on board the ROMILII Catholic
Bishop, the nuns, and ethers, which sailed some time
ago from Brest for the Sandwich litards, bad not ar.rived at the date of the last aeconnts. Rumors pre-vailed in the South Seas that she had foundered uffCape Horn.

The Augsburg Gazette mentions the foraimbility ofmatrimonial alliance between Pt ioce qeorttie of Cam-
bridge and the Grand Duchess Olga of Ressia—one
of the results of the late4jounwy to England of the
Ctar. "the yotng prince is heir preastuprive to thecrown of Hanover.

It seem' the statement in width we gave currency
in our last that a bottle had been picked tip oif Dover,
contain* a note signed. "Levees," purporting tohave been written on board the illfated l'resident, is
unworthy of creak.

Some of the Leaden clubs have adopted, it is said,
at the suggestion of the Rev. Sidney Smith, the planof rejecting, fur complimentary admission or as mem-bers, the citizens of the repudiating States in America.

Mr Cole, Vice President of the Total AbstinenceSociety, Washington, bus been delivering lectures on
temperance in LiverpooL Ho is about returning tothe United States.

Prigitifed Inandalion fit Si.edeto..—•Letters fernsStockholm of the 24th ult, repiment nearly all theSwedish provinces to have suffered severely from inun-dation, but in the greatest degree the countty border-ing on the river Roeyo, which rote thirteen feet in lesslimn an hour, rushing in torrents tiros the large village
ofKonradslout and its etivirehs, which were quicklysubmerged, sweepingsivrity all the houses and facto-ries, and twenty-two windmills, and in fact leavingnothing but a mass of reins. About 50p perished.anti the loss is estinuited itifoo.oo6 rix
000 francs. Subsetiptions for the relief of the offer-
ors have been opened at Swai:dm, at the bead ofwhich stand the names of the king sod Queen, withconsiderable centributioto Opened.

Commercial Policy of the deetriros Government.—Negotiations are on foot between the Cabinet of Vi-enna and the board whichdirects the affairs of theGerman Commercial League, for the purpose of con-necting a portion at least of the Austrian dominions inGermany with that body; and it has even been statedthat a treaty has actually been concludedfor a term offive years which 'unites Bohemia to theZollretein.—We do not plate much reliance on the accuracy ofthese announcements, but it cannot be doubted thatthe commercial policy of the Austrian empirehas beenfor several years a subject ofthe deepest interest to theMinisters of that great State, and that thecondition of
its finances, as well as the intermits of the vast andvarious provinces or kingdoms of which itis composed,force it upon their constant attention.

Canadian F7oar is England.—Sir Robert Peel'sCanada corn bill has in the past six months, come in-to practical operation to a considerable extent. Bythe last returns received from Montreal, so find the
exportsfrom the St Lawrence, since the opening ofthe navigation to the 11th September, comprise..

Bushels Meal. Barrels Flour.
241,276 351,683

Against 15,417 57,497
in the same period of last year, isevidence sufficient oftoe large and growing trade we may look fix from (Ili/

Lends Philippe is England.—The King of theFrench and his suite embarked at Trepert on Monday
evening,7th instant, on a visit to the Queen at Wind-sor, and on the following day his Majesty landed atPortsmouth. The interview between Louis Philfippeand his wife is described in the papers as having elici-ted tears from the latter, as it is the only time theyhave been separated since their martiage. TheKingentered his 72d year on Monday last. He is accom-panied by his son, the Due de Monpensier, and by MGuizot, the French premier.

The royal parry were on board the steamship Go.mer, but Bevelsl other steamers accompanied thatvessel. The King, on landing, which he did aboutnine o'clock, was received with enthusiastic cbeerings,by thousands of persons in attendance, The Mayor
and Corporation of Portsmouth, with the Heoorder„
the latter in his wig and gown, proceeded on_hattid
the Gomer,and presented to the King a congratulate.
ry address, welcoming him to the shores of England.

IRELAND.
Lord Heytesbury has publicly stated that he shallrecommend conciliatory measures fur Ireland,
On certain parts of the Irish coast, the solar are

much higher than the lunar tide*. A similar phoneme.
non .as been observed in some places in America.

Sir Thomas Wilde, the leading counsel for Mr O'-
Connell and the other traversers. in the appeal before
the House ofLords, refused to take any remuumstirmfor his services.

It is very generally stated that Lord Heytesbury,
in consequence of the domestic affliction under whichhe is now suffering, has determined to mign the high
and important office to which he has so recently beenappointed.

The IrishRepeal rent fur the 19 weeks. ending withthe 2d instant, amounted to £27,673, being aa aver.of E.1,456per week. The highest week was th
June17. when itwoman; t0,t3,380„

"

•41sseltairecsn,aad all the Protestant gnaediees at• •


